The annual cost for one Scout in the Longs Peak Council: $400 + $200 = $600. Council corporate donations and grants, Council camping and activity revenue, Endowment, and Scout Store sales, plus Investment in Character and Leadership Product Sales & Ask, totaling $200. Families commit to raising money through any combination of: Popcorn sales ($650 in sales results in $200 per Scout), Personal donations “Ask”. *Units have their own budgets, unit dues, National Registration fee, Boy’s Life (optional), and unit program costs.
Investment in Character and Leadership: Where does the money go?

$314 Staff compensation, benefits, and taxes

$167 Service Center and camp occupancy costs

$94 Programs and camp supplies

$25 Capital expenses and depreciation

$600 = Annual investment in each Scout*

Service Center & Camp Occupancy Costs include...

- Utilities, Maintenance, Postage, Printing, Telephones, Travel, Gas, Conferences, and Recognition.

Total 2020 Council Budget

$2,707,276 + $120,224 Capital Expenses

= $2,827,500

There are 7,493 traditional youth members in the Longs Peak Council as of December 31, 2019.

- The $600 per Scout calculation is based on 4,200⁺ traditional youth at recharter 2020.
- *LDS partnership ended in 2019, significantly lowering traditional membership at re-charter, moving the actual cost to $673 per Scout.